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The purpose of this paoer is to inves ti�ate methods 
to obtain initial fea sible solutions of three dimensional 
transportation problems. Schell's procedure was tested on 
various randomly generated orob lems, and it was determined 
that this algorithm did not always yield an initial fe asible 
solution. Thus a �edified Schell procedure was developed. 
Computer programs were written to compare the modified 
Schell procedure with Phase I of Simplex method. It was 
concluded , from c ases tested, that the modified Schell 
procedure requires much less comp utinp- time and 
generally �ives a feasible so1ution closer to the c�timum 
solution. 
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A 1 t houP:h the 
I • I NT Rr' l'l'f'T I r.�.! 
�i�olex metho� provi des a �ene ral 
alporithm for sol vin � LP (Linear Pro�ramminp) problems, 
various techniq ues have been developed· f or classes of 
problems with special structure. Perhaps the most famous of 
these is the Hitc h cock - Ko op mans transport ation problem where 
It is required to d istribute some products from m producers 
(ori pins ) to n consu mers (destinations), subject to minimum 
total shipoing: cost. This '"ell known pr'oblem is such that 
it can be sol ve d directly using the " steppinp; stone" 
algorithm as apol ied to any initlal basi c feasible soluti on 
which again may be constructe� in several ways (seP,for 
examnle Hadley (]j)·. I n  a recent nume ri cal strtrlv, 
( 2), comoare� several of the ·methn�s for 
obtal ninf initial basic feasible s o lutions of rancloml v 
generated trans�ortation p roblems . It is the purnose of 
this thesis to examine the qu est i on of obtaininp inlticl 
basic feasible solutions to · a class of LP problems obtained 
by gene ra 1 i zing the Hitchcock-Koopmans transportati on 
prob1 en:. This class of problerrs, to be called 11 three 
dimensional transportation problems 11, has been considered 
b1· Sr.hell (3), Cline and Pyle (4), and others. 
Fo�lowinv the �eneral usage of notation in (1),(�), 
caoitrJl Latin letters h1ill des i9;nate matrices anc' small 
Latin letters ,,./ill desiP;nat� column vectors. (Thus, if 1\ is 
1 
m by n, x is an n-tuple and b is an m-tuple, Ax=b is si�oly 
a system of m 1 inear equations in n unknowns.) The symbol 0 
will be used to denote both zero an d the null matrix, where 
the size of the null matri x is determined by the contex. x 
w ill desi�nate a row vector and x � 0 implies that every 
element in vector x is greater than or eq ual to zero. Then 
a general tP problem ( in enual ity for m) is to determine x 
such that 
Ax=b 
rnin(max) ..,. "" c T " ,_ ' . 
As indicated in the next section the Hitchcock-Koopmans 
transportation problem an� the three dimensional 
transportation problem to �e considered herein are ob tained 
by special choices of the matrix A. 
2 
I I • B t. C KG R 0l IN 0 
T\'.'O d j mens i on;;J 1 t ran� 1)0 rt a t i...Q.D. p rob 1 em 
Let m and n be any positive int e,r!ers. Then the t wo 
dimensi onal transportation rrobl �m can be forll'ul a t ed as 
f ol lows: A product is avaiiRble in known quant iit es at each 
of m origins. It is required that 2iven quant it ies of 
the product be shi�pe� to each of n destinat i ons, where t he 
cost of shippin� from any oripin to any dest inat io n is 
kn own. The probl em is t o  det ermine the shioping schedul e 
which minimizes t he t otal cost of shipping. To n ow 
formulate the probl em mat hemat ical ly, l et a; be the quantity 
of the product avail able at origin i, and let b. be 
J 
the 
quant ity of t he product required at dest inat i on j, Also, 
let the cost of shipping one unit from orif,in to 
dest inat ion J be c . • • I J Then if xij denot es t he number of 
units t o  be shipped from origin i to destinat ion j ,  we want 
to minimize t he t otal s hipoinp cost 
Z = I: C• •X• • , 
. • I J I J 
I , J 
subject t o  t he constraints 
and 
n 
r X·· = a· >O, 
. l I J I J= 
m 
r X·. ­
. 1 I J 
-
i= 
X·.> 01 I J-
3 
(1) 
i=J, • • . . •  ,m, (2) 
j=l, . . .. . ,n, (3) 
i=l, .. . . . .  ,m, ( 4) 





:: � b. 
• J J J = . 
In case equality in ea n ati o n  (5) does not hold 
4 
( 5) 
, we only 
have to add 2 pseudo oripin or a pseudo destination wh1ch 
requires the nurnber of units \·thich is the differ-ence of 
(See, for example, Hadley (J)). 
A two dimensional transportation orobiem is usually 
written in tableau form. Th� tableau of an m x n two 
dimensional transportation problem is shown in Fi,ure 1. 
!::'estinations 
Firure 1. Trtble of a ttvo dimensional transportation problem. 
5 
To formul at e  the �ene ra l m x n two d i mens i ona l 
transoortat i o n oro b l em a s  a LP p r ob l em, we l e t 
T ':: In In I I m,n n n 
eT 0 n I) I) 
0 T I) 0 en 
0 0 T en 0 
0 0 0 T en 
where In i s n X n Iden tity 
. T matnx ,en i s  a row v e c tor suc h 
that every e l emen t is 1 an d the number of s ubmatr i ces In i s  
m. Al s o  l e t 
b = C b 1 ,b, , . • .  ,b ,-3, _."1. , ... ,a )T, 
·- n J. 1. m T 
c = (cll ,c 12'''''cln'c2l''''' cml'''''cmn>· 
Then the cond i t i on s  in (2),(3) and (4) c a n  be w r i t ten a s  




x = ( xll'x 12'' .. , x ln'x21'''''x ml'''''xmnJ 
correspo n d i nv. to t h e  x .. i n  the t<'lb l ea u  form . I J 
More over, z i n  ( 1 ) can be wr i tte n as t h e inner product 
z = cT x = ( x ,c). 
6 
T hre e d i m e n s i o n al t ra n s �o rtat i o n proble m 
Le t l,m an d n b e  a n y po s i t i v e i n t e ge rs .  T h e n  t h e  t h re e  
d i me n s i o n a l t ra n s oo rt a t i on pro b le m  ca n be fo rmu la t e d  a s  
fo llo ws :  As s u me 1 k i n ds o f  pro ducts are a va i la ble i n  kn own 
qu a n t i t i e s a t  ea ch o f  m o r i � i n s .  It i s  re qu i re d  t ha t  g i ve n  
quan t i t i e s o f  t he product s b e  s h i ppe d to n de s t i na t i o n s , 
whe re t h e  co s t  o f  s h i pp i n P-'  a ny k i n d  o f  produ ct from a n y  
o ri g i n  t o  a n y  de s t i n at i o n  i s  known . Th e pro ble m i s  t o  
de t e rm i ne t he s h i oo i n� s ch e dule wh ich min i m i ze s  t he to t a l 
s h i pp i n g  co s t .  T o  n o w formula t e  t he pro blem ma t h e i'T'at i ca lly, 
le t a ik b e  t h e qu an t i ty of pro du ct k av� i la b le a t  o rig i r:' i , 
le t bj k be the qua n t i t y  of prolet du ct k requi red a t  
de s t i n a t i0n j a n d  le t dtj be the t ot al quant ity of every 
k i n d o f  produ ct to be s h i poe d fro m  ori � i n i t o  de s t i n a t i o n  
j .  A lso le t t h e  co s t  o f  s h i nn i n g  o n e  u n i t  o f  pro du ct k from 
o rig i n to de s t i n a t i o n . be T he n  i f Xi j k de n o te s  J Ci j k • 
t h e n u mb er o f  un i t s o f  product k t o  be s h i pped fro m  o ri? i n 
to de s t i n a t i o n J , we wan t to m i n i m i ze to t a l s h i f)p i n g  co st 
z = ,l: C••kX""k , (6) . .  k IJ IJ I 'J ' 
s ub j e ct t o  t he con st ra i n t s  
m 
z: X • • k = a i k>n, i=l, • • • • •  ,l, (7) 
j=l 
I J
k=l, • • • • •  ,n , 
1 






· - bjk'>O j =l, • • • • •  ,m, ( 8) 
i =l I J k=l, . . . . .  ,n, 
n 
r Xi j K = d . . > 0 i = 1, • . . • • , 1 , ( 9) i<. =: 1 I J 
n m 
1: a., = X d . • (10) 
k=l iK j::l I J 
1 n 




r b j k = 1: 3!k (12) j=l 1:-:1 
x . •  k>l) 
IJ - (
1 3) 
(Schell (3) also suggested various alternatives which 
can b'= considered e�s three d i m e n s inal proble!T'S ( for 
example, ellmin:Jtfon of c0nstraints (9),(10) and (11)). In 
this thesis, however only the case in which the constraints 
(7) to (13) are all incluc'ed Is consirlered .:�s this is the 
most o bvio u s  dlr�ct extension to the twn dimensional 
transnortai():-t problmn.) A tableau form of a three 





F i gu re 2. 
; ·" . 
A t abl eau fo rm of a f. x m x n thre e 
d i m en s i o n al t rans po rta t ion pro b l em. 
8 
9 
As sho\-Jn in Fi�ure 3, the· tableau of a threP. 
dimensional transl)ortation !)roblem can be vie\-Jed as slices 
which are two diiT'ensional tab leaus, subject to the condition 
that corrcspondinP: elements from each tableau sum to a final 
quantity. This dcco�position of a three dimensional tableau 
into slices is illusrated in Fip;ure 3 for the Sf.�ccial case 
1 = 3, m= 2 and n = � • 
{ 1 ) 






bl l b2 1 
{ 2 ) 
r--
bl2 b22 








I dll dl2 -
I d d I 2� 
�· d -
._11 3 2_. 
b1 3  b23 
Figure 3: The tableau of a 3 x 2 x 4 three dimensional 
transportation problem. 
To formulate thP. general 1 x m x n three dimensional 
transportation problem mathematically, we let 
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(a ,a , . • . ,� ,� , . . .  ,a )T, 1 1  12 1n 21 ln 
( b  ,b , . . •  ,b ,b , ... ,b )T, 
1 1  1 2  1n 21 mn 
( d  ,d , • • •  ,d ,d , • • . ,d )T, 
11 12 1m 2J 1m 
( c  ,c , . . . ,c ,c , . . • ,c )T, 
111 121 1�1 211 1m1 
T (c ,c , . . •  , : ,c , . . .  ,c ) •, 
112 122 1m2 212 1m2 
c = ( c ] ,c 2 , • • •  ,c ,c 2 , • • •  ,c 1 )
T. 
n 1 
. n 1 n 1 mn 1 n mn 
1C 
T h e n  t h e  condit i ons in ( 7 ),(8),(9) and (10) c an be wr i t t e n  as 
and 
w h ere 
wit h 
T X = b 1 ,m, n 
X > 0, 
x = ( x T, x r, • • • • •  , x T) T 
1 2 n 
X 1 = 
( X 111 1 X 1 2  1 1 
• • • 1 X 1 m 1 1 X 2 11 1 
• • • 1 X 1 m1 r, 
x
2 = 
C x 1 1 2 '




• •  
,
x
lm 2 f, 
X = ( x  1X 1 • • •  ,X 1X , • • •  , X r, 
n 11n 1 2 n  1mn 2 ln l mn 
correspond i ng t o  the x
i j k  
i n  t h e  tabl e a u form. 
fl.oreo ver z i n  (6) c an b e  w r itten as t he i nn er product 
z = cTx = ( x,c). 
III. MF:THI1DS FI1R OBTAHliNr HJITIAL FEASIBLE Sf'lll'TI0NS 
As described in th� intrnduction� there are algorithms 
to find i'Jn optimum � ,l ution fo r two dimensional 
tran s �ortation problem �iven a b;_]sic fe �s ible solution. ��Je 
also h3ve va r io us al�orithms (1) to fin� initial basic 
feasible solu t ions . These a 1 P-Ori thms are deve 1 oped 
utilizing the fl')llO\"'in.P: 3lgorithm {4). 
Al p:or i thm 
Given that xiJ ! s the variable to be given a value, make it as large as posstble, consistent wit h row and column 
tot a 1 s, i . e. , set 
easel: 
Case 2 : 
Case3: 
x . •  :::. l•1in (a.,b.} 
I J I J 
If aj<bj, .then all the oth�r variables in. the Jth 
row are to be given the v alue zero anci designated 
as nonbasic. �ext, delete the jth row, reduce the 
value of b. to (b.-ai), and proceed i" the same 
I J • • manner to �valuate a va r i a ble 1n the reduced array 
comrosed of the m-1 rows and n columns . remainin�. 
If a1>b., then the jth columns is to be deleted 
and ai fer:>laced be ai-bj. 
If a1=b., then delete eithP-r the rm·J or the col umn but noi both. If s�veral col umns, but only one row 
rem�in in the rerluc�d arrAy, then drop jth c ol umn 
.and converse1y, if several rows and. one r:olumn,drop 
the i th rm·r. 
This ru l e will select as many variables for the basic se t as 
there are rows plus columns, less one, m+n-1, since on the 
last step, when one row and one column remain, both must be 
dropped after the last variable is assigend. 
ll 
12 
Various algorithms such as "n orth west corner 
rule","row minima" "column minima" ( 1 ), etc., are simDly 
different methods for making the sequence of assignments. 
As noted in the introduction, tvld'Ji 1 1 i a ms ( 2) tested certain 
o f  these methods in her thesis. 
An approac h for obtaininr, initial basic feasible 
solutions for three dimensional t ranspo rtat ion problem was 
suggested 
( 1 ) 
by Schell ( 3 ) and can be desc riber.! as fo 1 1  OWS: 
let m . •  k = �qN(a.k, b.k,d .. ) . I J n I J I J 
If (c!i ·.,- C m • • k) > 0 then assign the difference J . P=l,f>#\ 1 J 
to the cell Ci, j,k) as a lo\'ller limit value. 
Reduce the a�ount of d • • by the lower 1 imit 
I J 
value. Reoeat this step f or all slices. 
(2) Construct a feasible solution to the two dimen-
sional transportation problem of the first slice. 
(3) Rem ove first slice from three dimensional tableau 
reducing planar sums (a. ,b ,d ) by appropriate . I k j k j j 
amounts and repeat steps (1) through (3) with the 
reduced three di�ensional tableau until only one 
5 1  ice remains in th ree di!'T'ensional tableau. 
The entries for the l ast slice are the reduced 
planar entries and they complete the feasible 
5(') 1 uti on. 
( A general flow dia�ram o f  this procedure ts shown 
in Appendix 1 .  ) 
It should be noted that the above procedure described 
by Schell is some.,.,hat ambi�uous since it does not specify 
precisely how to construct the feasible solution to the 
first slice. Although there are various algorithms which 
always give feasibl� solut ions to the two dimensional 
transportat ion problen�, i f is not clear whether these 
al�orith�s will always give feasi ble solutions to the slice 
of the three dimensional transoportation problem, for there 
is the third constraint which wlll limit the maxfmum a�ount 
to be assi�ned to cells. This difficulty is illustrated by 
the following example. 
niven a � X 4 X 4 three diMensional trans00rtation 
problem which can 
Schell's procedure 
used to at tempt to 
be shown to have feasible solution�, 
was apoli�d. ,.,,:�atrix minima (1)t' was 
obtain feasibte solution for slices. 
Figure 4 shows the slices of this problem before amounts are 
a ssipned to cells. Figure 5 shows a feasible solution 
obtained in the first si ic e. 
14 
(1) (2) ( 3) 
17 14 13 ! 
13 21 14 
� - . 
12 13 18 
22 27 18 
_j 
28 18 10 8 22 ?.3 14 16 28 15 6 13 
( 4) 
17 21 6 16 18 





?.1 13 11 18 
/f) 22 20 16 
__.___ _  
18 8 28 24 
Figure 4. Slices before values are assigned. 
The feasible solution of.the first slice was obtained 
t.'li th the follm..ring assignnent order. 
(i,j,k) aiTlOunt 
1 (3, 1,1) 12 
2 (1,3,1) 1() 
3 (1,4,1) 7 
4 (4,1,1) 16 
5 (4,2,1) (i 
6 (2,2,1) 12 
7 (2,4,1) 1 
17 
)2 
( 1 ) 




1r1 nl ___ j 
28 18 10 8 
1� 
r:i pu re 5. The feasible solution obtained in .the ffr-st slice. 
A f t e r e 1 i m i n a t i n !" t he f i r s t s 1 i c e , t h e r ro b 1 em i s 
reduced to a 4 x 4 x � three dimensional problem as shown in 
22 23 14 lfi 2P. 15 F J3 lR 8 2 8  2 1� 
Fi�ure 6. �lices after eliminatinr the first slice. 
Then the rrocedure p,ave the followinp assip:niT'ent order 
and reported that the procedure would not work. 














( 1, I!� 2) 
c� .. �,2, 
( fl I ) I 2 ) 
(?.,?,.?.) 
(2,il2' 










1n * rel':lorterl not 
( 0bse rve 






r 6' 2 0 
2 11  8 
10 8 
10 
22 23 14 16 
Figure 7: Assignnents for the second slice. 
Notice 
The cell (3,1,2) is not assignable . 
that to satis fy b =22, 
12 
amount 10 must be 
assigned to cell (3,1,2), hm;ever 5 is the maximum amount 
assignable to the same cell because of the limit of a =13 
32 
- 8 =5. Here we have encountered the problem that we 
cannot just employ the sai".e procedure �..;hich is used for two 
dimensional transportation prcblelll to obtain the initiai 
basic feasible solution for the three dimensional 
transportation problem. 
Suppose we used some other sche�e and obtained t he 







6 r 2 u 
3 10 8 
·- ·-1 9 I 4 
10 20 G 
--'-· 
22 23 14 16 
16 
Figure 8: The feasible solution for the second slice . 
1 7 
Then t h e  p ro blem i s  reducP.t1 to 4 x 4 x 2 t h ree d i mens i o n al 
t r a nspo rta t i o n p ro blem as shown i n  F i �u re 9 .  ( No t e  that 
cells wh i c h co nta i n  a· d ash must be ass i gned t he value zero 
s i n ce co r r espo nd i n� s u mma t i o n o f  slices i s  ze ro. ) 
13 






(�) E _l!� ) 
1i -..... -.... r·-- - 21 0 
- 23 r-· - 25 1 
I • 
J_ - _l 0 1 3  0 9 2 0  1 � 
28 8 6 1 3  18 8 2S 24 
0 9 
1 1  0 
7 18 
16 10 
F i gu re 9. Sl i ces afte r el i m i nat i ng two sl i ces. 
Obse r v i n� the t h i rd sl i ce , we see a t  o n c e  that t he 
th i r d sl i c e c a n n o t  h"'ve a feas i b le solut i o n. ��o t i ce t h a t b.J.3 
= 28 a n d  t he total amoun t wh i ch i s  ass i �n able to t h a t  column 
i s a 1 3 + a 2 3 = 1 3 + 1 4 = 27. In o t he r  words, we can n o t  
h a ve a feas i b le solu t i on fo r the th i r d sl i ce, altho ugh we 
st a rted w i t h  a p roblem which h as a t  lea st one feas i ble 
solu tion. Th i s  type o f  � i f f i culty ce r t a i nl y  n ecessitat es 
some so rt o f  c hanges i n  Schell's p ro cedu re. To mod i fy t he 
Sc hell proced u re, t h e  autho r usee' a computer p rogt·am wh i c h 
pe rmit ted a va r i et y  of c ho i ces of a ss i �nmen t o rders i n  ea ch 
sl i c e. A gene ral fl0\'1 ch<J r t  of t h i s  m o d i f i ed p rocedure i s  
sh own i n  Appen d i x  R. 
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The mo dified Schell procedur� for obtaining an initial 
feasible solution can be describe d as follows: 
( 1) Set k = 0. 






If k is 1 es s than 1 then 
Otherwise go to ( 3 ) • 
t•l" -I J p - MINn ( a  ip,b jp,d ij). 
stop. 
(a) If < d - E r�. . > ' o j j p= k 'I J p � then assign the 
cell ( i,j ,p) as a lower 1 i mit value. 
Go to ( 4 ) • 
( b) Otherwise go to ( 4). 
Examine kth s 1 ice . 
difference 
(a) If there is no so1ution in kth slice, then th!' 
cell which was assi�ned first in ( k-l)th slice 
shoul d  not be considered as a first assignment 
ce 11 • 
Set k = k - 2. 
Go to ( 2). 
( b ) a the rw i s e go to ( 5 }. 
to 
( 5 ) Find a cell which can be considered as a first assign-
ment cell in kth slice. 
( a) If all cells are prohibited as first assignment , 
then the cell which was assi�ned first in ( k-l)th 
slice shoul d not be considered as a first assign-
ment cell. 
nelete all desi�nations of nonassignable cells rn 
kth s 1 Ice . 
S et k = k - 2. 
Go to ( 2). 
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(b) I f  n o t  a l l ce l ls a re pro h i b i te d  the n try to o bta i n 
a feas i ble s oiu t i on in kth s l i ce us i n p; "'-'a t ri x 
m in i ma ". 
S ta rt a ss i �n i n v v a lues from the m i n i mu m  cost cell 
whi ch is n o t  nro h i bi ted. 
Go to ( 6). 
(6) (a ) I f  a s o luti on is found, s ubtra ct the a mo un ts a s si R;­
n e d to k t h s 1 i ce f ro m s 1 i c e to t a 1 s ( d; j ) • 
(a l) I f  k (n -1 the n go to ( 2). 
(a 2) I f  k =-n -1 the n go to (7) . 
(b) If a s o lu tio n i s  no t fo un d, the n the ce ll whi ch 
wa s as s i �ned f i rst i n  k th s 1  i ce s ho u ld n o t be 
co n s i d e re d  a s  a firs t as s i gn me n t  ce ll. 
Go to ( 5). 
(7) A s s i gn re mai n i n g s 1  ice to ta l (dij) to n th s 1  i ce. 
Go to ( 8) . 
( 8) An in i t i a l fe a s i ble s olu ti o n was fou n d .  
S to p. 
An e xa mrle fo r obta i ni n g an in i t i al fe asible s o lu t i o n  
us i n � the mo di fi ed 
fo 1 1  o \·J i ng pa ge s . 
Schell pro cedure i s  s ho \'Jn i n  the 
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A b a s ic fe a sib le so lution o f  the s �me pro b le m  wa s 
o b tain ed in the fo llo win g m a nn e r u s in g  a mo d ificatio n o f  
Sche ll's pro ce d ure . T he firs t fe a s ible s o lu tio n  , wh ich is 
s ho wn in Figu re 10 , is exa ctly the s a me re s u lt which \'la s 
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22 23 l!J 16 2 8 15 6 1 3  
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28 11 1 1  8 
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10 16 20 16 
Fi�u re 10: Fe a s ible s o lu tion with 
first s lice a s s ign e d .  
Next the pro ce d u re trie d the followin � a s s i�n men t o rd er to 
o btain a fe a s ible s olu tion for t he s eco n d  s lice. 













4 ( 1 ,L�,2) 2 
5 (3, 3 , 2) 8 
6 (4,  1,2) 1 0  
7 (2,2,?.) 11 
8 (2, 1 ,2) 2 
9 (3,1,2) 1 0  
At the nineth assip:nrnent ,  the nrocedurC' foun d that the 
assignment order was iMproper - which indicated th at the 
cell ( 1 ,2,2) should not be used as the first assiP;nment 
cell. Then the procedure tried the followinr, assignment 
order. 
assip;nment order ce 11 (i,j, k) amount 
1 (1,3,2) 6 
2 (1,2,2) 6 
3 ( ? , !. , 2 } 8 
4 (l,L�,2) 2 
5 (3, 3, 2} 8 
6 (4,1,2) 10 
7 (2,2,2) 1 1  
8 (2, 1,2) " L 
9 (3,1,2) 10 
Again at the nineth assian�ent the procedure found that the 
assip:nment order was improner and the cell (1 , 3,2) should 
not be used as the first assi�nning cell. The procedure 
tried several additional assi�nment orders and found the 
followinr, assip;nment order to obtain the feasible solu tion 
for the second slice shown in Fi�ure 1 1 . (Note that cells 
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3 10 8 
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� 4 " 
10 L 7 
22 23 14 16 
0 0 9 
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13 7 18 






















28 15 6 13 
22 
Fi�ure 11 . Slices a fte r va l ue s we r e  a s si�n ed t o  tw o slice s. 
T h e p r o c e d ure examin e d  t h e t hi rd s l ic e  a nd de cided t hat 
t he t hi rd slice co u l d not have a feasib l e  so l ution . T h us 
t he p roced u re decid ed to alter t he fea sible so l u tion fo r t h e 
secon d s l ice and obtained t h e f e asible s olution as show n in 
Figure 12. 
(1) ( 2) ( 3) 
17 10 7 14 6 6 2 13 
� � ;--� 
13 1 12 1 8 
.. � lfi 13 21 14 
12 12 13 
,. 
0 1 3 lit 18 
22 16 6 27 ia 3 8 6 1 7  -
28' 28 10' 8 
( 4) 
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f) 11 lR 
13 12 lOJ 
.. . _ ....... �- __; 
Fi�ure 12. Feasible solutions in two slices. 
The procedure then assigned the third slice and 
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F i n a l l y , t h e  fea s i b l e so l u t i o n  o f  t h e l a s t  s l i c e w a s  
o b t a i ne d  b y  s i mp l y  as s i F,n i n g t h e rema i n i n p d to t h e  
fo u r t h  s l i ce F i �u re 1 4 s h ows t h e  b a s i c  fe a s i b l e  s o l u t i on 
o b ta i n e d  b y  t h e  p ro c e d u re . 
( 1) ( 2 )  ( 3 ) ( 4 )  
1 0  7 f) 6 2 1 1 3  1 8 9 
1 2  1 
·-
1 2  1 � I 6 8 .-- I f)  2 Jl 
1 2  0 1 3  I 9 6 3 5 J S  
16 6 1 0  3 8 6 I 7 1 0  6 1 2  
F i g u re 1 4 . I n i t i a l  fe a s i b l e  s o l u t i o n .  
T h e  d i f f i cu l t i e s o b s e r ve d i n  t h e e x amp l e c an be 
e x p l a i n e d  i n  t h e  fo l l ow i n g ma n n e r :  Wh e n  a s s i gn i n g amou n t s  to 
an y s l i ce k ( k �  n - 1 ) ,  a n y  a l go r i t hm d e s c r i b e d i n  H a d l e y  ( 1 )  
a n d McW i l l i ams ( 4 )  w i l l g i ve a f e a s i b l e  s o l u t i o n to t h e 
s 1 i c e a s  l on P.;  as d . .  > �i l N I J - C a l k , b . k J , ) fo r a 1 1  i an d j s i n c e  
MI N ( a  i k 1 b j k 1 d i j ) .. M i t-,! ( a i k  , b j k  ) g u a r an t e e s  th a t  
a s s i �n me n t  o r e ':'!  r a n d  amo u n t s  t o  b e  a s s i .vn e d  t o  e ac h  c e l l 
w i l l  be e x a c t l y  t h e s ame a s  t ho s e  o b t a i n e d  by e x i s t i n P.; 
a l  go r i  t h ms fo r two d i me n s i o n a l  t r an s p o r t a t i o n p ro b l em . 
Howe ve r ,  wh e n  d t j ( M I N  ( a i k  , b j k ) fo r o n e  o r  mo r e p a i rs o f  
i n d i c e s , i a n d j ,  t h e  amou n t  wh i c h can b e  a s s i .P;n e d  to s u c h  
cl c e l l ( i , j , k )  i s  re s t r i c t e d  a n d  t h e a l go r i t hm fo r t h e  two 
d i me n s i o n a l t r an s oo r t a t i o n p ro b l em m u s t be mo d i f i e d .  
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I V  N U ME R I C A L  E X PE R I M E NTS 
N ume r i c;; 1 e x ne r i 111P. n t s  fo r o b t a i n i n g i n i t i a l b cs i c  
fe a s i b l e s o lu t i o n s  we re co n d u ct e d  u s i n g a L P  co de an d t h e  
mo d i fi ed S ch e l'l me t h o d . Th e si z e  o f  t h e  p ro b le ms w a s  
l i m i t � d  to 4 x 4 x 11 . · P ro b le m s  w h i ch h ('! d  a t  l e a s t o n e  
fe a s 1 b l c  s o lu t i o n we r �  o b t a i n e d  b y  f i r s t  g e n e r a t i n � r a n dom 
numbe r s  fo r e a ch ce lL Ro\'1 to t a l s ,  co l umn t o t a l s a n d s l i ce 
to t a l s w e re o bt a i n e d  b y  s umm i n g the n um be r s  i n  ce l ls i n  t h e 
row d i r e c t i o n , co lu mn d l r � c t i on an d s 1 i ce d i r e c t i o n 
re s pe ct i v e 1 y .  The co :; t  e n t r i e s  an d n u mb e r s  to obt a i n  
row , co lumn a n d s l  i ce · to t a ls we re s e l e ct e d  from a · un i fo rm 
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f  i n t e Re r va l u e s  i n  t h e  ra n g e  O� c i j ki 9  a n d  OS 
X ·  • 1 < 9 . I J .( -
Te n p ro b lems we re e x am i n e d . Amon f. th e t e n  
p ro b lems wh i ch we r e  e x a m i ne d ,  t h e  mo d i f i e d  S ch e ll pro ce d u re 
fo un d i n i t i a l fe as i ble so l u t i o n  t o  all p ro b le ms , a lt h o ur-h 
t h e d i r e ct app l i ca t i o n o f  S ch e ll's pro ced u re fo u n d f e a s i b le 
s o 1 u t i on s  t o  two o u t o f  t e n  o ro bl e �s .  Rot h t he L P  n ro ce d u re 
a n d  t h e mo d i  f i e cf  S ch e ll p ro ce d u re wer e  wr i t t e n i n  P U. 
l an gu a�e fo r I B M 3 � 0  MO DF L 6 5  d i g i t a l  com p u t e r .  To o b t a i n  
t h e  i n i t i a l bas i c fe a s i ble s o lu t i on b y  L P  p ro ce d u re ,  t h e  Two 
P h a s e  me t ho d  ( 1 ) w a s  u se d . 
Compu t i n� t i me fo r o bt a i n i n g i n i t i a l f e a s i b le s o l u t i o n s  
b y  t h e  mo d i fi e d S ch e ll p r o ced u re a ve r a ged 10 s e co n d s 
comp a re d  t o  a p p ro x i m a t e ly 2 ml n ut e s  b y  P h a s e  I .  
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Both o p t i M um s o 1 u t i o n s  ( max i m um cos t a n d m i n i m um 
cos t )  w e r e  a l s o  o b t a i n e d  u s i n � t h e  L P  p ro c e d� re . A f te r 
m at r i x  ge n e r a t i on ,  the maxim l z i n R an d m i n i m i z i n � ve c t o rs , 
x '  a n d  y ' ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y , w e r e  com p u t e d  a l o n g  w i th r e l a te d  
max i mum an d m i n i mum v a l u e s  o f  the o b j e c t i v e f un c t i o n s  
( ( x ' , c )  a n d ( y ' c ) r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . W i t h t h i s  i n fo rm a t i o n 
a bo u t  a pa r t i c u l a r  p rob l e � ,  i n i t i a l f e � s i b l e  s o l u t i o n s  
ob t a i n e d  b y  Pha s e  I a n d  t h e  mo d i f i e d S c h e l l n roce rl u re w e r e 
com �a r e d  us i n � the ra t i o  
C z, c) - C y ' ,c) 
p = 
( x ' , c ) - ( v ' , c )  
Th i s  r a t i o , wh i ch wa s a l s o  u se d  bv �cW i l l i ams i s  the 
me as u r e of t h e  po r t i o n o f  the r a n pe o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e 
fu n c t i o n c ove r e d  b y  t h e  i n i t i a l s o l u t i o n .  TA B L F  I s h ows the 
re s u l t  o f  th i s  e x p e r i me n t .  
TABLE I 
PORTIOn OF THF RAIJGF OF' THE Of\'TI'CTI'TE FrJNCTI 01\1 
COVB PY.D BY THE I N I T IA L  S O!,U �I ('U OB'l'Aim-:n BY TT-TE 














P P.OCE D URI� A PP-OCFDU RE  B 
() . 1) 5 2  0 . 4 9 2  
0 . o  8 2  0 . 3 5 5  
0 . 3 8 3  0 . 3 6 2  
0 . 0 3 1 0 . 4 5 7 
0 . 4 0 3  0 . 5 6 4  
0 . 1 � 5  0 .  7 16 
0 . 2 1 3  1) . 2 7 1  
n . 1 5 9  0 . 3 9 7  
n . 0 9 .1  0 .  3 7  8 
') . 1 5 ')  n .  t.. 7n 
( z , c ) - (y ' , c ) 
( x ' , c ) - (y ' , c ) 
Pl�OCE r.tJ PE A :  The mo di fied S che l l  
P ROCE DU PE n :  LP pro ced ure 
2 i  
proced ure 
V .  ARE ftS Ft1 n 1- U RTH E R STl l  DY 
T h e  fo l l ow i n g p ro b l ems a r e  a r e o s  fo r fu r t h e r s t udy . 
1 .  Us e o f  me t h o ds o t he r t h ?.n "ma t r i x  m i n i m a "  i n  
a s s i p. n i n g v a l u e s  i n  ce l l s � fo r e x amp l e ,  me t h o ds u s e d  b y  
Mdl i 1 1  i a m s  ( 2 ) • 
2. I n ve s t i r; a t i o n o f  " s t e p r i n g s t o n e  me t h o d" t y pe 
a l go r i t hm fo r t h r e e  d i ne n s i o n a l  t r a n s po r t a t i o n p r o b l ems . 
3 .  A t te m p t  to f i n d  ph y s i c a l  p ro b l ems wh i c h c a n  b e  
fo r mu l a t e d  a s  th ree d i me n s i o n a l  t r a n s po r t a t i o n  p ro b l ems . 
4 • E x am i n a t  i on o f  k d i m e n  s i o n  a 1 t r a n  s po r t a t  i o n  
p rob l ems ( k')3 ) . 
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R I I3 L I C G R A P HY 
B I P. l i  �G PA PHY 
1 .  H a d l e y ,  Geo r�e , l i n e � r P roera mm i n � ,  A d d i s o n - We s le y  
P ub li s h i n � Co . , 1 9 6 2 .  
2 .  McW i ll i ams , G lo ri a J . , Ma s t e r' s T h e s i s ,  U n i ve rs i t y o f  Te x as 
a t  A us t i n ,  A ugu s t ,  1 9 7 0 . 
3. S ch e i l ,  E m i l d. , " D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  a p ro d u ct b y  s e ve ra l  pro ­
pe rt i e s , "  P roce e d i nr; s o f  t h e  S e co n d S ymp o s i um i n L i n e a r 
p ro g r a mm i n f! , Vo 1 • 2. t N a t  i on a 1 B u r e a  u o f S t i'l n d a r d s an d D i r e c ­
t or a t e  c f  Ma n a g eme n t  An a l y s i s , D � S / Co mn t ro l l e r, US A F ,  
�·J a s h i n gt o n , D .  C .  1 9 5 5 .  
4 .  C l i n e , R .  E .  a n c  L.  D. P y l e ,  " T h e  g e n e ra l i s e d  I n v e rs e  i n  
l i ne a r Pro p: ra nlf11 i n .P: - An i n t e r s e c t i o n  P roj P. c t i on r.�e t ho d  a n d 
t h e  So lu t i o n o f  a Cln <5 S  o f  S t ru c t u re d  L i n e a r P ro g ra rrrn i n g 
P ro b lems , 1 1 S l t\M J .  A p n l . �la t h . ,  2 4 ( 1 3 7 3 ) , p p . 3 3 8 - � 5 1 .  
5 .  Da n t z i � , G .  B . , L i n e A r P rogramm i n P: a n d  Fxt e n s i on s ,  o ri n c e t o n  
Un i ve rs i t y P re s s , 1 9 6 3 .  
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A P P E N D !  X E S  
Appendix :\. 
A G E N E R A L  F LOW CH ART O F  S CH E L L ' S P RO CE DU RE 
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APPE'i'!DI X B .  
A GE N E RA L  F LOt-t CH A RT O F  A MC D I F I E D  S C H E L L  P R O C E DUR E 
L ----.c� ==� 
I [ k = k :· 1. I 
· -( k<� �To0 
If_ 
._ _________ �elu tion� "---- in k th s l i� 
�ar- al l fl ags .  i n  l 
1 k th s l i c e  
_j L �- - . 
___ .____ .i.J:_ _ __  
[ ___ L � 
l? e lect th e fi rs·t I 
a s n i gnnent ce l l  l wh ich has no f l a q  1 
no ce l l s in k t.� rer!'Lemb er the indi ces 
- L_ �1, 
can be used fo r i , j ,k ) o f  t�e 
fi r s t  as s i �ment _/ L firs t as s i qnmen t ce l l  
f -
� 
J- [_] __  L __ . • atternut: to fi no. · a fe asib le s o l ution ..-- --- ---- --l o f  k th. s l ice 
l 
I 
set a fla� to ce l l  . ·- ----1=--�---J ( i ,  j ,k ) so th at it I _L �-- l w�l l  not 1; e  used for · _f.( s o l ution found> I f1rs t as s > nnl"e nt �-- [T ----' I 
---, - I ( l as t  s l i ce _ )-"E·-----1 '""-
E 
___ _/ 
nssiCTn rer :ai n i n c;  
J 
d to the last 
s l ice 
�-
T c: s·roP_�  
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A P P E N DI X  C 
COt·� P UT E R P RCfG RArvl Fn R A MO DI F I E O  S C H E L L  P R f'1 C E D llR E 
3 5  
S E T D U P : P R O C E D U R E O PT ! ON S ( t1A I N ) ;  
D E C L A R E  AM O UN T  F I X E D ;  
D ECL AR E T EM P  F I XE D  ( 1 5 . 0 ) ; 
I * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * *  I 
I* * I 
I * R A ND C M NUM B E R G E N ER A T I N G P R OC E D U R E  *I 
R A NDU : P R OC E D U R E  ( I X , I Y , Y F L ) ; 
I *  * I 
I * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * *  I 
D E C L A R E  I X  B I N A RY F I X E D  ( 3 1 , 0 ) ;  
D E C L A R E  I Y  B I N AR Y  F I X E D  ( 3 1 , 0 ) ; 
I * D E CL A R E  M K  F I X E D  ( 1 5 , 0 ) ;  * I 
S :  I Y= I X * 6 5 5 3 9 ;  
I F  I Y  < 0 T HE N  G O  T O  A ;  E L S E G J  TO B ;  
A :  I Y= I Y + 2 1 47 4 8 3647 + 1 ; 
B :  Y F L = I Y ; 
Y F L= Y F L * . 4 6 5 6 6 1 3 E-9 ; 
E N D ; 
1 * * * *** * * * * ** * * ** **** * * ** * * **** * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * *** * * ** * * * * 1  
I *  * I 
I *  TH I S  PR O C ED U R E  W I L L  PR I N T T A BL E AU I N  T W O  D I M E NS I N A L  * I  
I * F I G U R E  ( S L I C E S ) .  * I 
P R t NT _T ABL E :  P R OC FOU R E  ( M A T R I X , N O_ O F _R OW , N O_OF_C OL U M N I ; 
I * * I 
I * * ** * * * ***** * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * *  I 
DEC L A R E  M A T R I X  l NO_D F_R O W t NO_ O f _ C OL U M N ) F I X E D ; 
00 1 = 1  TO NO_ OF _R O W ; 
P U T  S K I P ( 1 ) ;  
E N D ;  
D O  J = 1 T O  NO_ OF_ C O L U MN ;  
PUT E D I T  ( ' - - - - -- ·- '  1 ( A J  ; 
E N D ;  
P U l  S K I P ( l ) ; 
DO J =  1 T O  NO _O F  _C O L U MN + 1 ;  
P U T  E O  I T  ( ' I  1 l ( A ) ; 
E NO ;  
P U T  E D I T ( '  I ) ( A ) ; 
PUT S K I P  ( U ;  
D O  J = l T O  NO_ O F_ CD L U MN ; 
p l!T E D  IT  ( • I I -' ( A ) ; 
EN D ;  
P U T  E D I T ( 8  ' J ( A ) ;  
PUT EO I T ( M A T R I X ( I , J ) ) ( F ( 2 ) ) ;  
P U T  E D I T ( ' • H A ) ;  
P UT E D I T ( ' ! • , I ) ( A , F ( l ) ) ; 
PUT S K I P ;  
D O  J = 1 r o  NO_O F_ C O L U MN + 1 ; 
PU T E D I T  ( ' I ' H A) ;  
�ND ; 
P U T  E D  I T  ( 1 ' ) ( A ) ;  
P U T E D I T ( ' - - - - - - - ' ) ( A ) ;  
E ND ; 
P U T  S K I P ( l ) ; 
D O  J = l  tO ·NO_Of_COL UM N ; 
E N D ; I 
P U l  S K I P ! l ) ;  
DO J = l  TO NO_O F_C OL U M N ; 
PU T E 0 I T ( ' I ' J ' I 
E N D ;  
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I *  *I 
I* T H I S  PA R T  W I L L G E N E R A T E  S I Z E  O F  P R O B L E M . L = 4 ; M= 4 ;  * I  
I *  AN D N ='t ;  W I L L  F C RC E T O  G E N E R .4 T E  4 Y. 4 X 4 X �A T R I X. * I  
I *  * I  
I* L e M AN D N AR E NU �1 B E R  O F  D H1 E N S I 0 1-J J F  R H O , C OL U M N  A ND * I  
I *  S L I C E  R E S P E C T I V EL Y . * I  
D ECL AR E  I X  B I N AR Y F I XE D  ( 3 l , O J ; 
D EC L A R E  I V  B I N A R Y  F I X E D ( 3 1 , 0 ) ;  
D E C L AR E  A L L_D C N E  S I T ( l ) ; 
O N  F I X ED O VE R F L O W ; 
I X = 4 6 0 5 7 ;  
I NC : I X = I X + 2 ; 
B E G I N ;  
C A L L  RA ND U ( J X , I Y , Y FL ) ;  
L = Y F L * lO ;  
I F  L <= l TH E N  GO TO I N C ; 
C AL L  R A N OU ( I Y ,  I X , YF L } ; 
M = YF L * l  0 ;  
I F  M <= 1 T HE N  G O  TO I N C ; 
C Al L  R AN DU ( 1 X , i Y , Y F L )  ; 
N =YF L* l O ;  
I F  N <= 1 T HEN GO T O  I NC ;  
L ='t ;  M=4 ; N=4 ; 
D EC L A RE T H RE E X  ( L , �1 , N )  F I X E D ; 
D ECL A R E  T HR E E  ( L , M v N )  F I XE D ;  
D EC L A R E  C O S T  t L 1 M , N )  F I X E D ;  
D EC L A R E  ROW_SUM ( M , N l F I X E D ;  
D EC L A RE C O L U M N _S U M  ( L , N )  F I X ED ;  
D EC L A R E  S L I C E_ SU M  t L , M )  F I X E D ;  
D EC L A R E  V AL U E  F I X E D ;  
D EC L AR E W OR K _MATR I X  ( L , M )  F I X E D ; 
D E C L A R E  C U R R EN T_TR A N S A C T I O N  { L , M )  F I X E D  ( 1 5 , 0 ) ; 
D E C L A R E  O N E_ S P A C E_A L R E AD Y_F OUND B I T ( l ) ; 
D E C L AR E ON E_ S P A C E _ I N_R OW_R E M A I NE D  B I T ( l ) ;  
D E C L A R E  O N E_ S P AC E_ l N_CO LU MN_ R EMA I N E D  B I T ( 1 ) ; 
D EC L A R E  O N E_ S P A C E_ I N_ S L I C E_ R E M A I N E O  B I T ( l ) ; 
D E C L A R E  A S S I GN E O_C E L L  ( L , M , N J  R I T  ( 1 ) ;  
O E CL AR E A S S I GN A B L E  B I T  ( 1 ) ;  
D E C L A R E  D A NG E R_ C E L L ( L , t-1)  B I T ( ! ) ; 
D E C L AR E  Z ER O  F I X E D ; 
D E C L A R E  SW l B I T ( 1 ) ; 
D EC L A R E  S W 2  B I T ( l ) ; 
D E C L AR E S W 3 O I T  ( 1 ) ;  
D E C L A � E 
D E C L AR E 
D EC L A RE 
O E C L  A R E  
D EC L A R E  
D EC L A R E  
B E G I N : 
S W 5  B I T ( U ; 
S W6 A I T  ( l )  ; 
P R OH I B I T_C E L L  ( L , M , N ) 
R E S TA R T_ S L I C E  F I X E D ; 
I P  ( N )  F I X E D ;  
J P ( N J  F I XE D ;  
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B I T ( l ) ; 
! * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ***** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * !  
I *  * I  
I *  T H I S  P R O C E DU R E  T R Y  T O  A S S I G N V A L U E  I N  T O  C E L L  ( J , J , K )  * I  
I *  I F  I T  I S  � $ S I G N A B LE I T  I W L L  A S S I G N AMOUNT " AM OU N T " * I  
I * I N  T O  C E L L  { I , J , K )  A N D  S U BT R ACT A MO UN T F R O M  P L A N N AR * I 
I* S UM S . * I  
I * I F  I T  I S  N O T  A S S I G N A BL E I T  W I L L  S E N D  A S I G N A L  B A C K  *I 
I *  TO C A L L I N G  P R OC E DU R E  " N O T  A S S I G N A B L E " .  * I 
J U S T _ A S S I G N :  P RO C E D U R E ( I , J , K i ;  
I* . , 
' * * * * * * • * * * * * * *** ** * * * * ** * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * ' 
A S S I G N A BL E  = ' 1 ' 9 ;  
TH R E E  X ( I , J , K )  = T H R E E X  ( I ,  J ,  K ) + A M  0 U'\1 T ; 
ROW_ S U M  ( J , K )  = ROW_ S UM ( J , K ) - A M O U N T ; 
C O L UMN_ S U M ( I , K )  = C CL U MN_ S UM ( J , K l - AM O UN T ; 
S L I C E _ S U M ( I , J )  = S L I C E_ S U M  ( l , J )  - A M O U N T ; 
C U R R E NT_T R A N S �CT I O N { I , J )  = 
C U R R E � T _ T R A N S � C T I O N + A M O U N T ; 
I F  RCW _ S U M  ( J . K l  < 0 !  C O L U M N _ S U M ! I , K )  < 0 
E ND ;  
I SL i t E_ S U tJ  ( I  ; J }  <O TH E N  no ; 
A S S I G N A B L E = 1 0 ' 8 ; 
GO T O  JU ST _A S S I GN_E ND ; 
J US T_A S S I G N_ EN D :  E N J :  
' * * * * * * * * * * *** * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * ** * * * * ' 
I* * I 
I * T H I S  P R OC E D U R E  W I L L F I N O  T H E  C E L l S  SUC H  T HA T  I T  I S  T H E * / 
I* ONLY C E L L L E FT T O  B E  U N A S S I GN E D  I N  A P A R T I CU L A R  R OW ,  * I  
I *  C O L U M N A ND S L I C E .  * I  
F I N A L_A S S I G N :  P R OC E D U R E ; 
I �  * I 
! * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * ** * * ** * * * * ' 
P U T  S K I P : 
P U T  L I S T ( 1 F I N A L 1 ) ;  
A S S I G N A B L E = ' l ' B ;  
SW2 = ' 1 '  B ;  
A :  
S W3 -= ' l ' B i 
K 3 =  � K ;  
s w 1 = • o • a ;  
D O  J 3  = 1 T O  M ;  
D O ; 
O N E_ S P AC E _ I N _R O ii_R H 1A t N E D  = ' O ' B ;  
ON E_S P AC E_ A L R E A DY_ F OU N D  = ' O ' B ;  
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o a  I 3 = 1 T O  l ;  
I F  � A S S I GN E D_C E L L  ( I 3 , J 3 , K 3 )  
TH E N  DO ; 
E ND ;  
E ND ;  
I F  C N E _ S P AC E _ A L R E A DY_ F O U N D  T H E N  
G O  T O  NE X T _ R OW ; 
ONE _ S P A C E _ AL R E A DY _ FOU N D  = ' l ' B ; 
I F  � O N E _ S P AC E _ I N _R O W_R EM A I N E D  
TH E N  DO ; 
fND ; 
O NE _ S P AC E _ I N _R O W_R E M A I N E D : 1 1 ' 8 ; 
L i = T 3 ;  
E L S E  ON E_S P A C E_ I N_ R OW _ RE M A I N E D = 1 0 1 � ; 
I F  O N E _S P A C � _ I N_ R OW_ R E M AI N E D  
T H E N  DO ; 
E N D ;  
A S S I GN E O _C E L L  ( L I , J 3 , K 3 ) = ' 1 1 8 ; 
AMO U� T  = R O W_S UM ( J3 , K 3 ) ; 
C A L L  JU S T_A S S [ G N � L l  ,J 3 , K 3 ) ; 
I F "" A S S I GN A a !. E T :-�E N G O  T O  F I N AL _ A S S I GN _ E N O ;  
S W l = ' l ' B : 
NE X T_ R O W :  E N D ;  
E ND ; 
I F  � S W l  & � SW 2 & � S W 3  TH E �  GO T O  F I NA L_AS S I GN_E N D ; 
SW2 = 1 0 '  8 ;  
DO 1 3= l T O  L ;  
DO ; 
O N E_S P A C E _ A L R E ADY_ F OU N D  = ' O ' B ; 
ON E_S P AC E_ I N_C CLU M N_R E M A I N E D  = 1 0 1 8 ;  
D O  J3 = l TO M ;  
I F  , A S S I G N E D_C E l l  ( 1 3 , J 3 , K 3 )  
T H E N  DO ; 
I F  ON E_ S P AC E_ AL R E A O V_F O U N D  T H E N  
G O  T O  N E X T_C O L U M N ;  
O N E_ S P AC E_ A L R E AD Y _ F O U N D  = ' l ' B ;  
I F  , O N E_ S P AC E_ I N_C O L U MN_R E M A t N E D  
T H E N  DO ; 
END ; 
O N E _ S P AC E_ X N_C O L U MN _ RE M A l N E O  = 1 1 1 8 ;  
LJ = J 3 ;  
E L S E  ONE _ S P AC E_ I N_ C OL U M N _ R E M A I N E D = 1 0 1 8 ; 
E N D ;  
E ND ;  
I F  ON E _S P A C E_ I N_C O L UM N_ R E M AI N E O 
TH EN DO ; 
A S S I G N E D _C E L L  ( I 3 , L J , K3 )  = r 1 ' 8 ;  
AMO UN T = CO LU M N_S J M  ( I 3 , K3 ) ; 
CA L L  J U S T_A S S I G N C I 3 , L J , K 3 ) : 
I F � A S S I G NA 3 L E T H E N  G O  TO F I N AL _A S S I GN _ E N D ;  
S W 2 : ' l ' B ;  
E N D ; 
N E XT _COLU M N :  E ND ;  
EN D ;  
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I F  � S W l & � S W 2 & , S W 3  T H EN G O  T O  F I NA L _ A S S I G N _EN D ;  
S W3 = ' 0 '  B ;  
I F  -. S W l  f. � SW 2 & � S \>1 3  T HE N  GO T O  F I N A L _A S S I GN _f N D ;  
GO T O  A ;  
F I N A L_A S S I G N _E N D :  E N D ; 
' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * ** * * ** * * * * I 
I * *I 
I * T H I S  PR OC E D U RE S E T A FL A G  " A S S I GN E D_ C E L L "  T O  D E S I G N A -* 1  
I *  T E  T H A T V AL U E  I S  AL � E ADY A S S I GN E D  T O  TH AT C E L L , O R  * I 
I *  T H E  C E L L  H A S  B E E N  D EC I D E D  A S  A N O N B A S I C  V A R I A B L E . * I  
Z E R O_SU M : P RO C E DUR E ;  
I *  * I 
1 * * ** * • * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * * * * * * * 1 
A S S I GN A B L E  = ' l ' B ; 
K l  = M K ;  
D O  J l  = l TO M ;  
DO ; 
EN D ;  
E N D ; 
I F  R O W_ S U M  ( J l , K U = 0 TH E N  
D O ; 
DO 1 1 = 1 T O  L ;  
A S S I G NE D_CE L L  ( l l r J l , K l )  = ' 1 ' 8 ; 
E N D ; 
C A l l  F I N A L _ AS S I GN ;  
I F  -. A S S I GN A B L E  T H E N  GO T O  Z E R O_S U M_ E ND ; 
E N D ;  
DO 1 1  = 1 T O  L ;  
D O ;  
E N D ; 
E N D ; 
I F  C D L UM N _ S U M  ( J 1 , K l )  = 0 T H E N  
D o ; 
D O  J l =  1 T O  p.4 ;  
A S S I G N E D_C E L L  ( l l , J l , K l )  = ' l ' B ;  
E N D � 
C A L L  F I N A L _ A S S I GN ;  
I F  � A S S I GN A B L E T HE N  G O  T O  Z E RO_S UM _ E N D ;  
E N D ;  
DO I 1 = 1 T O  L ;  
DO J 1= 1 T O  M ;  
I F  S L I C E_ SU M  i i l , J 1 )  = 0 T H E N  
DO ; 
DO K l =  l T O  N ;  
A S S I GNE O_C E l. L  ( I l , J l , K l l -= ' 1 ' 8 ;  
E ND : 
C A L L  F I N A L _ A S S I GN ;  
i F  N O T  A S S I GN A B L E T HE N  
EN D ;  
EN D ;  
E N D ;  
Z E R O_ SU� _E N D : E N D ; 
4 0  
G O  T O  Z E R O _ S UM_ E N D ; 
1 * * * ** * * ** * * * * * ** *** � * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * ** **** 1  
I *  *I 
I * T H I S  PR OC E DU RE AS S I GN L O W ER L I M I T V A L U E S T O  C E L L S .  * I  
L I M I T_ A S S I G N :  P R O C E DU R E ( I , J , K ) ; 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * * ** * ** * * ** * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1 
P U T S K I P ; . 
P U T  L I S T ( 1 l  I M I T_A S S I G N 1 l ;  
E ND ; 
A S S I G N A BL E = ' 1 ' 8 ;  
THR E E X ( J , J , K )  = TH R E E X ( I , J , K ) + A M OU N T ;  
ROW _ S U M ( J , K )  = R O W_ S U M ( J , K )  - A M OUNT ; 
C O L U MN_SU M ( I � K ) = CO L U M N_ S U M  l i . K ) - A M OU N T ;  
SL I C E _ S UM ( [ , J )  = S L I C E _ S UM ( l , J ) - A M OU NT ; 
I F  R OW _ SU M ( I , J )  < 0 I COL W·1 N _ SU M  ( I , K )  <O I 
S L I C E_S U M  ( I , J l < 0 TH E N  AS S I GN A B L E = ' 0 ' 8 ;  
I * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * '  
I * * I 
I *  T H I S R E C UR S IV E P R OC E D U R E  W i l l GO BA C K  T O  ( K- 1 ) T H  * I 
I * S L I C E  I N  CA S E  T H ER E I S  NO S OL U T I ON I N  K T H S L I C E .  * I 
I * I P , J P  A R E S T AC K S WH I C H  C O N T A I N S  T H E  H I S T ORY OF A S S I GN-* / 
I* M E N T . I N  O T HE R WOR DS I P , J P  C ON T A I N S  W H I CH C E L L  I N  * I 
I * l K- l ) T H S L I C E  WA S F I R S T LY A S S I GN E D. W E  KNOW TH AT * / 
I * A S S I G�M E N T  C EL L . B E C A U S E  I T  C A U S E D N O  S O LU T I ON I N  * / 
I * K T H  S L I C E .  * I 
I * A L S O , T H E R E  AR E MA NY C L E A R I NG W O R K  SU C H  A S  R E S E T T I N G * I 
I * R O W _ S U M , C O L U MN_ SUM A N D  S l  I C E_ SUM T O  K- 1 S L I C E S T AGE . * I  
I * * I  
NE X T_TR Y :  P R OC E D UR E ( NO )  R E C U RS I V E ; 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * ** * * ** * * ** * * * * * * *** * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1  
D E C L AR E I F I XE D ;  
D E C L A R E J F I X E D ;  
D E C L A R E K F I X E D ; 
D EC L A R E  R O W  ( M )  F I XE D ;  
D EC L A R E  C O L UM N  ( l ) F I X E D ;  
O � C L A R E S L I C E ( L , M ) F I X E D ;  
PUT L I S T ( ' N E XT _ T R Y 1 ) ;  
P U T  S K I P ; 
RE S TA R T_ S L I C E = NO - 1 ; 
NO_ l = NO - 1 ;  
I F  N •l_ l  :-: 0 T H E N  OO ; P U T  L I S T (  ' N O GOOD ' ) ;  
G O  T O  D E A D ;  
E N D ; 
P UT E D  I T  ( 1 N = ' , N0_ 1 ) ( A ,  F ( 1 ) ) ; 
P R OH I B I T_C E LL f i P ( N O_ l ) , J ? ( NO_ l l r N O_ l )  = ' l ' B ;  
DO I =  1 T O  L ;  
C OL UMN l i  ) = 0 ;  
E N D ; 
DO J::: 1 T O  M ;  
ROW ( J )  = O ;  
EN D ;  
DO I =  1 TO L ::  
DO J= 1 TO t-1 ; 
SL I C E  ( I ,  J )  = 0 ;  
EN D ;  
END ; 
DO J= 1 T O  M ;  
D O  I =  l T O  L ;  
ROW ( J )  = ROW ( J )  + T H R E EX ( I , J , NO_ l ) i  
E N D ; 
EN D ;  
DO ! :  1 T O  L ;  
DO J =  l T O  M ;  
C OL UM� t i ) = C O LU �1 N  ( I ) + TH RE E X  ( I  , J , N O_U 
E N D ; 
E N D ; 
DO I =  1 T O  L ;  
DO J= 1 TO M ;  
SL I C E  ( I , J )  = S L I C E ( I , J ) + T H R E E X  { I , J , NO _ l l i  
S L f C E I I , J )  = S L I C E  ( J , J )  + S L I C E _ S U M  { l , J ) ;  
ENO ; 
E N D ; 
DO I =  1 TO L ;  
EN D ;  
E ND ; 
T F  C O L U M N  l l )  = 0 THEN DO ; 
0 0  J =  1 TO M ;  
P R O H l B I T_C E L L ( I  , J , N O_ U  -· ' l ' B ; 
EN D ;  
DO J= 1 T O  M ;  
I F  RO W ( J ) - 0 T H E N 
DD ; 
D O  ! = 1 T O  L ;  
PR OH I B I T _C E L L  ( I , J , N O _ l ) = ' l ' B ; 
E N D ; 
E ND ;  
E N D ; 
DO 1 =  1 T O  L ;  
DO J =  l TO M ;  
E N D ; 
E N D ; 
P R QH I B I T_C E LL ( I , J , N O _ l ) = ' l ' B ;  
I F  S L IC E C I ,  J )  = 0 T H E N  
DD I =  1 T O  L ;  
DO J = 1 T O  M ;  
4 1  
I f ., PROH l O I T_C E L L  ( I , J 9 N O_ l ) T HE N G O  T O . P EN O ;  
P E ND : 
EN D ;  
E ND ; 
C A L L  N E XT _ T R Y ( N O_ l ) ;  
00 K = NO _ l  T O  N- 1 ; 
DO I =  1 T O  L ;  
00 J= l T 0 M ;  
4 2  
RO W_S UM ( J , K )  = R. OW_S U .'-1 ( J , K )  + T HR E EX ( I , J , K ) ;  
C O LU M N_ S U M l i , K ) = CO L U '1 � _S U i� { [ , K )  + T HRE E X ( I , J , K ) ; 
S L I C E _ S U M  ( I , J ) = S L I C E _ S UM ( J , J )  + T HR E E X  ( [ , J , K ) ;  
T H R E E X ( I , J v K )  = 0 � 
E ND ;  
E N D ; 
E N D ;  
E � D ; 
A S S I GN EO_C E L L  { I , J , K }  = ' O ' B ;  
DO K= NO TO N - 1 ; 
D O  I =  1 T O  L ;  
DO J =  1 T'J � ;  
EN D :  
E N D ; 
E N D ;  
P R OH I B I T_C E L L  ( [ , J , K )  = ' O • B ;  
DO 1 26 =  1 T O  1 0 ;  
I *  Z E R O  C L E A R  O F  TH R F. E X  * / 
D C  I = J TC L ;  
D 0 J= 1 T 0 H ; 
DO K = l T O  N :  
T HR E EX ( I , J , K t = 0 ; 
E N D �  E ND :  E N D ;  
I *  A S S I GN V A L U E  * /  
D 0 I =  1 T O  L ;  
D O  J = l  T O  M ;  
D O K= l T O N ;  
C AL L  R A N D U ( J X , I Y , Y F L ) ;  
V A L U E =  1 0  * V F L ; 
T H R E E  ( J , J , K )  = V A l U E ; 
C A L L  R A N D U  l i Y , I X , Y F L ) ; 
V A LU E = Y F L * 1 0 ; 
C O ST ( I , J , K J  = V A L U E ; 
E N D ; EN D ;  E N D ;  
G O  T O  C O S T Y ; 
I F  1 2 6 �= 1 0  T H E N G O  T O  T E N D ; 
I *  S E T  ROW S UM i CO L U MN S U M  A N D S L I C E  S U M  T O  Z E R O  * I 
D O  .J = l  TO M ;  
D O  K = l T O  N ;  
R OW_ S U M ( J , K )  = O ;  
E N D ;  E N D ;  
D O  I =  1 T O  L ;  
D O  K = l TO N ;  
C Ol U M N_ S U M ( I  , K )  = 0 ; 
E N D � E N D ; 
D O  1 = 1  T O  L ;  
D O  J= l T O  M ;  
S L I C E_ S U M  C l , J )  = O ;  
E N D ;  E N D ;  
I *  R C\� S UM * I  
0 0  J = l  T O  M ;  
D O  K= l T O  N ;  
D O  1 = 1  T O  L ;  
R OW_ S U�1 ( J , K ) =  T H R E E ( I -. J , K )  + R O W _ S U M ( J , K ) ; 
E N D ;  E N D ;  E ND ;  
I *  COL U MN S UM * I  
D O  I = l  T O  L ;  
D O  K = 1 TQ N ;  
0 0  J = l  T O  M ;  
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C OL U M N_S U M  ( I , K )  = T H R E E  ( I , J , K )  + C O L U M N_S U M  { J , K ) ; 
E ND ;  E N D ; E N D ;  
I *  S L I C E  S U M  * I  
D O  I =  1 TO L ;  
D O  J =  1 T O  M ;  
D O  K '= 1  T O  N ;  
S L I C E _ S U M  ( l , J )  = T HR E E  C I , J , K )  +S L I CE_ S UM ( l , J I ;  
E N D ; E N D ;  EN D ;  
P U T  P AG E ;  
P U T  L I S T  ( ' O R I G I N A L  R O W_ S U M ' ) ; 
P U T  SK ! P ( 1 )  ; 
P U T  l I S T { ' R OW S U M  ( J , K ) ' ) ; 
P U T  S K I P ( 3 ) ; 
C A L L  PR I N T _ TA B L E l R O W_ S U M , M , N l ; 
P U T  P AG E ;  
? U T  L I S T ( ' OR I G I N A L  CO L UMN S U M ' ) ;  
P U T  S K I P  ( U ;  
P U T  L I S T I ' C OL U MN S U M ( I , K ) ' ) ; 
P U T  SK I P ( 3 ) ;  
C A L L  P R I N T _ T A B L E ( C C L U MN_ S U M, L , N } ; 
P U T  P A G E ;  
P U T  L I S T  c w oR I G I NA L  S L I C E  SU M ' ) ;  
P U T  S K I P ( 1 ) ;  
P U T  L I S T C ' S l l C E  S U M  ( I ,  J ) •  ) ; 
PU T SK I P ( 3 ) ; 
C A L L  P R I N T_T A B L E ( S L I C E_ S U M , L , M ) ;  
F L A G_ I N I T I AL_ S E T :  
DO 1 = 1  T O  L ;  
D O  J= l T O  M ;  
DO K =  1 TO N ;  
A S S I G N EO_C E L L  ( I , J , K I  = ' 0 ' 3 ; 
Hl D ; E N  D ;  E NO ; 
ZE R O  =O ; 
DO I =  l T O  L ;  
D O  J= 1 T O  M :  
DO K= 1 T O  N ;  
P R OH I B l T _ C E L L  ( I , J , K ) = ' 0 • B i 
EN 0 ; E N  0 i E N D  ; 
D O  K K  = 1 T O  N - 1 ; 
J UM P 4 :  
· M K = K K ; 
P UT DAT A ( M K  ) ;  
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1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * � ** * ** * * * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * 1  
I *  * I 
I * T H I S  I S  A C H EC K I N G S T E P  T O  F I ND O U T WH E T H E R  K T H  * I 
I *  S L I C E  H A S  S O LU T I ON OR N O T e  I F  TH E R E I S  N OT G O  T O  * I 
I * T H E  P R O C E DUR E N E X T _ T R Y . * I 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * *** * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * 1  
DO J = l  TO M ;  
TH1 P -= 0 ;  
D O  I = l  T O  L �  
I F  A S S I G N E D_C E L L ( I , J , MK )  T H E N  GO TO J U M P l i 
T E M P =  T E M P + C O L U M N_ S U M  ( I , M K l ;  
J U M P ! : E N D ; 
I F  R O W_SU M ( J , MK )  > T E M P  T H E N  GO T O  GO B A C K l i  
E N D ; 
I * A N OT H E R C H E C K  * I 
DO I =  1 T O  L ;  
T H1 P =  0 ;  
DO J= 1 T O  M ;  
I F  A S .S ! C. N E D_C E L l  { ! , J , M K }  T H E N  GO T O  J U M F·2;  
T E M P = T E M P  • R OW_ SUM ( J , MK l ; 
J U M P 2 : E ND i 
I F  C O L UMN_S UM ( I . M K )  > T E M P TH E N  G O  TO . GO B A C K l ;  
HI D ;  
I* S L I C E  C H E C K  O K  *I 
GO TO J UM P 3 ; 
GOB A C K J :  
M K 2 = Mr< ; 
C A L L  N E XT _ T R Y ( M K 2 ) ;  
KK= R E S TA R T_SL I C E i 
GO TO J IJ M P 4 ; 
J U M P 3 :  
J U M P 5 :  
S W 5 = ' 0 ' B ; 
1 * * * � * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * ** ** * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * * * ** ** * * * * * * ** * * * * 1 
I * * I 
I* I N  T H I S P R O G R A M  DAN G E R  C E L L  I S  A F F E C T I N G N O N E .  * I 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * * * * * * � * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1  
I * DAN G E R  C E L L  F L A G  R E S E T  *I 
DO I 4 = 1 TO L ;  
DO J 4 =  1 T O  M ;  
D O  K 5  = M K  T O  N ;  
A S S I G N E O_ C E L L  ( 1 4 , J 4 , K 5 }  = ' O ' B ; 
E ND ;  
C U R R E N T _T R A N S A C T I O N ( 1 4 , J 4 ) = 0 ; 
D A NG E R _ C E L L ( 1 4 , J 4 )  = ' O ' B ; 
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I F  M I N  I R OW_ S UM ( J 4 , MK ) , C O L U M N _ S U M \ I 4 , M K ) , 
S L I C E_ Su r� ( 1 4 , J 4 ) ) = S L I C E_SU t-1 ( 1 4 , J 4 J  
T H E N  O ANG ER _C E L L  ( 1 4 , J4 ) = ' l ' B ;  
EN D ;  EN O ;  
1 * * ** * * * * * * * ** * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *** * ** 1 
I *  * I 
I *  T H I S  PA R T  OF P ROG R AM I S  F I N D I N G  L O W ER L I M I T  VAL UE S * I 
I * * I 
1 * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * � ** * * * * * * * * 1  
0 0  K 8  = M K  T O  N� l ;  
DO I =  1 TO L ;  
D O  J = l  T O  M ;  
T E � P = O ; 
DO K = l TO N ;  
E N D 5 : E N D ;  
I F  K= K8 T H E N GO T O  E N O S ; 
T E M P= T E M P  + M I N  ( R OW _S U M ( J , K l , C OL U M N_ S U M  C I , K ) , 
S L I C E _ S U M t i , J ) ) ;  
I* C A L C U L A T E L O WE R L I M I T CF S L I C E M K  * I 
L O W ER_L I M I T = S L I C E_S U M ( ! , J )  - T E M P ; 
I* A S S I G N A MO U NT TO TH E C E L L W H I CH H A S  L O W ER_L I M I T > O  * I  
I F  L D W ER _L I M I T  > 0 TH E N  
E N D ; 
EN D ;  
E ND ; 
0 0  ; 
. 
A M OU �tr - L ml F. R_L I M I T ; 
M M =  K B ;  
C A L l L I M I T_ A S S I G N ( J , J , M M ) ; 
I F  , A S S I GN A B L E  T H E N  GO T O  T ;  
EN D ;  
CAL L Z E RO_ S U I-i ;  
f F  , A S S I GN A B L E T � E N  G O  T O  T ;  
CA L L  F I N AL_ A S S t GN ;  
I F , A S S I G N A B L E  T HE N G O  T O T ;  
1 * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * ** * * * * 1  
I* TH I S  P A R T  I S  F I N D I N G  SE Q UE NC E  O F  A S S I G N M E NT BY * I 
I * " MA T R I X  M I N I M A " . * I 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * ** * ** * * ** * * *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1  
M I N I M UM_CO S T _ M E T H OD :  
K= M K ; 
M I N J M U M_ C O S T = 99 9 9 ; 
A L L_OON E = 1 1 1 8 ;  
00 l =  1 T O  L ;  
D O  J =  l T O  � ;  
I F  P R O H I B I T _C E L L ( I , J , MK J & , S W 5 T H EN GO T O  HJD 6 ; 
DO :  
I F  M I N I M U M _ C O S T  > C O S T  ( [ , J , K ) 
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� � A S S I GNE O_C E L L  ( l , J , K )  T H E N 
D O  
I F  R O W_ S U M  ( J , K )  > 0 & C OL UM � _S U M ( l , K J > 0 
£ S L I C E_S U H ( I , J ) > 0 
T H E N D O  ; 
A L L _ O O � E = ' 0 '  B ;  
E N D ; 
EN D ;  
M I N I M UM _C J S T  - C O S T  ( l , J , K l  
M l  = 1 ;  �� J = J ; 
E N D ; 
EN D 6 :  
I* 
EN D ;  
E ND ;  
I F  � ALL_ DON E T H E N  
o o ;  
M I J K �: M I N ( R O W _SU M ( t-�J ? MK ) , C O L U'-1 N _ S UM ( M I , M K ) ,  
SL l C E _ S UM ( M I , M J ) ) ;  
A M OU NT = M I  J K ;  
M M = MK.; 
C A L L  JU S T _ A S S I GN C M I , M J , t-1 M ) ; 
I F  � A S S I G NA B L E  T HE N  G O  T O  T ;  
C A L L F l NA L_A S S I G N i  
I F � A S S I G NA B L E  T HE N  GO T O T ;  
C A L L Z E R O_ S U �·1 ; 
! F  � A S S ! G NA G L E  TH[ N � 0  T O  T :  
I F  S W 5  TH EN GO T O  EN D 7 ;  
M i l =  M I ; 
M J  1 = MJ ; 
S W 5 = ' l ' B ; 
I* A S S I G N M I N_ S U M  T O  C E L L  l M I , M J , MK l 
I *  
I *  C H EC K S U CC E E DE D O R  N O  G OO D  
E N D 7 : 
L I V E :  
. EN D ; 
E N D ; 
G O  T O  M I N I MUM_C O S T_ M E T H O D ; 
I P ( MK ) = 1-1 I 1 ; 
J P  ( M K )  = r-' J l ; 
DO J= 1 T O  M ;  
DO K= 1 TO N - 1 ; 
I F  R O W _ S U M  ( J , K ) > 0 T H E N  GO T O  L I V E ;  
E N D ; 
EN D ;  
GO T O  A L L _ C O M P L E T E D ; 
M K 2 :-:: MK ; 
C A LL N E X T _ T R Y ( M K 2 l ;  
K K =  R E S T A R T_ S L I C E  
G O  T O  J UM P 4 ;  
*I 
* I  
* I  
* I  
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A ll_ C C M PL E T F. D :  
T :  
DO I = l  TO L ;  
DCl J = l  T O  M ;  
A M OUN T = S L I C E_ S U M ( J , J ) ; 
C A L L  J U S T _A S S I G N ( l , J , N l ; 
E N D ; E N D ; 
G O  T O  D E A D ;  
1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * 1 
I * * I 
I * TH I S  P AR T  W t LL S E T A F L A G  " P R OH I B I T_C E L L "  T O  C E L L S  * I 
I *  W H I C H W A S A F I R S T A S S I G N M E N T  C E L L S  A N D I T  W A S  F O U N D  * I 
I * TH A T  A S S I GN M E N T S S E QU E N C E  I S  N O T  P R OP E R . * I 
I * * I  
1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * 1  
I F  � A L L_ DO N E  T H E N DO ; 
P R O H I B I T_ C E L L ( M i l , M J l f M K ) = ' l ' B ; 
1 * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * 1 
I * * I 
I * TH I S  P A R T  W I LL 00 HOUS E K E E P I NG TO T R Y  AN O T H ER * I 
I * A S S I GN M E N T S  SE Q U E NC E I N  K TH S L I C E .  * I 
I * * I 
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** � � ** * * ** * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * '  
O E A D : 
DO 1 5 = l T O  L i  
D O  J S  = 1 T O  � ;  
E N D ; 
E N D ; 
E N D ;  
R OW_ S U M ( J S , M K )  = RO W_S UM ( J 5 , M K )  
+ C U R R E N T_T R AN S A CT I O N  ( I 5 , J 5 ) ;  
C CLU MN_SUM t i S , MK )  = C J L U MN_S U M  ( 1 5 , M K ) 
+ C U R R E N T_ T R AN S A C T I O N  ( 1 5 , J 5 ) ; 
S l l C E_ S UM t ! S , J 5 )  = S L I C E _S U M  ( [ 5 , J 5 } 
+ C U R R E N T_ T R AN S A CT I O N  ( 1 5 , J 5 ) ; 
T H R E E X  ( I 5 , J 5 , � K l  = T H R E E X  { J 5 , J 5 , MK )  
- C U R R EN T_TR A N S A CT I O N  ( 1 5 , J5 ) ;  
GO TO J UM P S ;  
P U T  DA T A  ( P R O H I B I T_C E L L ) ; 
1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1 
I * * I 
I *  L S I S T I NG R E S UL T S  * I 
I * * I 
1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1  
P U T  P A G E ;  
PU T L I S T  ( 1 ROW_ S U � 1 ) ;  
P U T  S K I P ( l ) ; 
P U T  l I S H ' R O W  S U r� ( J , K l ' ) ; 
P U T  S K I P ( 3 } ;  
t A L L P R I N T _ T A B L E ( R OW_ S U M , M , N ) ;  
PU T P A G E ; 
PUT L I S T  ( 1  C O L U M N  S UM • ) ;  
PU T SK I P ( l ) ; 
P U T  L I S T ( ' C O L U r-1 N  S U fi  f I , K ) ' ) ; 
PU T S K I P { 3 ) ; 
C A L L  P R I NT _T A B L E ( C CL U M N_ SU M , L , N ) ; 
PU T P AG E ;  
P U T  L I S T  { ' S L I C E  S U :--t ' ) ; 
P U T  SK I P  ( l ) ;  
P U T  l i  SH ' S L I C E  S U �, ( ' I , J } 1 ) ;  
P U T  S K I P ( 3 ) ; 
C A L L  P R I NT _ T A B L E t S L I C E_ S U M , L , M ) ;  
D O  K =  l TO N ;  
P U T  P A G E ;  
D O  I =  l T 0 L ;  
D O  J = l T O M ;  
E N D ;  
EN D ;  
W O RK _ M A T R l X ( I , J }  = T HR E EX ( l , J , K ) ;  
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P U T  E D I T  ( ' R ES U LT E D MA T R I X O F  TYP E * ** ' , K J ( A , F ( l ) ) ; 
P U T  S K I P ( 2 ) i 
C AL L  P R l N T_T A B L E ! W OR K_�lA T RI X , L , M ) ; 
E N D ; 
T T T : 
1 * * * * * * **** ** * * ** * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * ** ** * * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1 
I *  * I 
I *  C A L C U L A T I NG T OT A L  S H I P P I NG C O ST . * I 
I * * I 
1 * * * ** * ** * * * * * * *** * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * ** * * * * 1  
C O  S T Y :  
D O  K= l T O  N ;  
P U T  P AG E ;  
DO I = l T O  L ;  
D O  J = l T O  M ;  
W O R K_M A T R I X { ! , J )  = C O S T  ( l 0 J , K ) ; 
E N D ;  EN D ;  
C A L L  P R I N T_T A B L E ( WO R K_M A T R I X , L , M ) ;  
T E N D : 
E ND ; 
EN D ;  
E N D ; 
E N D ;  
E N O ;  
MC'N E Y  =0 ; 
D O  I =  1 r 0 L ;  
D O  J =  l T O  M ;  
D O  K =  1 T O  N ;  
E ND ; 
EN D ;  
E N D ; 
M O N E Y = M O N E Y + C O S T ( I , J , K )  * T H R E E X ( I , J , K )  ; 




4 9  
l\ n ume r i c al e xm11p l e  o f  i ,., i  t i a l  fe a s i'f-:1 le s o lu tions 
ob tai ned by I..P p roc8d un" an<'! by the mo c'li fi ed me t'hoc1 a re 
shovl n .  lil s o , both onti.P1ur:t (P."axi::: mn cos t and m i n i rr:ur;: cos t) 
solutions ob ta i ne d by the L:O p rocecure a re shm1n . 
1 7  1 4  1 3  
' 
I j 1 3  2 1  1 4  
12 13 1 R  




---�--� . -.1 l-
2 8  1 8  1 0  B 2 '  � 3  1 4  1 6  2 R  1 5  6 13 
17 
2 3  
2 0  
1 8  
2 1  
2 8  
I 
--c - ·· ---:1 
2 1  
2 6  
1 8  8 2 8  2 4  
6 16 1 r  
2 3  1 1  9 
l l.cl l f  
---�nlr � .. L. ··-· t; 
' ·-
S l i c�s be fo re as s i anmen ts . 
s n  
7 5 4 t! 7 0 t1 3 6 () 33 7 4 8 4 1--
9 6 5 8 9 4 5 0 7 3 3 1 8 2 3 7 
I 2 3 4 5 
� 
i 4 4 7 9 ·--
�-' 
s I s l 3 (-� .  3 1 8 5 8 
.-- -
8 5 1 4 
5 4 4 1 
4 8 9 4 
3 1 1 8 0 i 
Cos t ma t r i x 
l "  5 5 3 1(-) 1 
- · 
l R  1 2 10 4 5 11 I 7 
I ' 1 6 1 1 0  ]_ 6 i 3 i  . 1 .J... 
-· 
1 2 1 5 2 · 16 
To tal cos t  = 1 4 9 8 
Ini t i c i al fea s i b le s o l u tion ob tai ned by LP p rocedure 
1!) 7 6 6 2 1 3  J8 - ,·--
..--0 
--·- I 
1 2  1 
1-- �- J 
1 :>  
1 2  1 
-- - � 
n 11 
8 I 6 p 
--;l 6 l 




1 16 6 
-·-
l f'l  3 r. 6 
• 
t-· 7 )_() 
.... .... 
() ] 2  
Totnl cos t = 1/. 7 3  
I ni t i a l fe n s ib le s o l u ti on ohtai norl hy tl;. e n•o c1i fi Rd me tho d .  
11 6 
4 9 





,_. I l!j ..._:1_:1_1 
10 A 1 3  1 6  1 10 11 1 4  }A 9 
2 1 10 1 7 1 1 8 11 
2 2  3 ? 1 1  6 3 1 14 
Tot a l  co s t  = 1 816 
OptirnuJ"' s o J u ti on ( roaxi!"lurn cos t )  
h 7 ) J 1 3 12 9 
s I) 1 
·--��-i 2 ?.  I 2 J 3 I 
l 11 J 
r 
I � R 
4 
Tot a l  cos t = 11 7� 
� 
P �r ;;-' 
4 P, l J  
-- - �· ---J I s 1s • 1 1 ,_ tHJ 
Optir.Jurn solution ( rr.i ni:r.mm co s t )  
5 1  
V I T /1. 
Mamo r u  A i �a w a s  h o r n i n  Yokn h �m a ,  J a o an , o n  Jan u a ry 1 7 , 
1 9 4 7 .  H e  at t e n rl e �  e l eme n t � ry s c h oo l s  i n  t h a t  c i t y an d w a s  
g r ad u a t e d  f ro m  Ts u r um i  T e c h n i ca l  H i p· h S c h n o l i n  1 9 6 5 .  Th e 
fo l l ow i n � ·A p r i l h e  e n t e r e d  �1e i j i  11n i v e rs ! t y ,  a n d  i n  fl.-1a r c h , 
1 9 6 9 ·, h e  r e c e i v e d  a B ac h e l o r  n f  S c i e n ce de � r e e  i n  E l e c t r i c a l  
E n g i n e e r i n � .  T h e  fo l l ow i n �  A p r i l h e  w � s  emo l oy ed by C om­
S t u t e - I n c . . J n  S e p t eMb e r  , 1 9 7 0 , he a cc e p t ed a g rad u a t e  
as s i s t an t s h i p  a t  T h e  Un i ve rs i t y o f  T e n n e s s e e an d b eg a n  
s t u dy t ow a r d  a Ma s te r ' s de g r ee . He re c e i v e d  t h e Ma s te r o f  
S c i e n c e  w i t h a m a j o r  i n  Comp u t e r S c i e n ce i n  J un e  1 9 7 3 . 
5 2  
